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The columns of a newspaper repre-

sent a cash value. No publisher can
afford to give advertising "notices

free any moro than a merchant c_i.ii

toss over his counter tree gilts of dry

goods or shoes. A nawfpaper_is a

The Continued Calln

upon TH K "[.BnoEH for free nntlces

have become ho burdensome that we
are forced o puhltsb the following

Fmr Settee* of totpper:
ercurrion*, f.ilrs, or «<h'r jiuMic enter-

tninmenl* uherr a fte \* cJeirord n,„t

e of Dilute*.

I - rm»d«

Misunderstandings are unpleasant.
The rate for B\ftnr*' Lnenh In Thb
Ledger is 10 cents a line for the first

insertion and 6 cents a line for subsc
ouent Insertions. A customer order

- '—tl Inserted In the papeih nvc-liiie li

|i you wheu t(

says to the booki
(rets all about 1

for r

—

... The notice rum
..>r two months-M times:—the bill Is

»l l r>. When he finds It out there Is

a "kick" and a controversy, followed
probably by kii ley feeling. Now. to

obviate this trouble, no "Ml /orfu'if"

II matter for publication mint be
In before O o'clock in the uiorn-

»«ch day.

Hon. E L VorthlnftOQ is iii Lt xitiR

ton I a lay.

(i A.Sion,' of MoortfMd whs iu Mays-
vil.t- yesterday.

Dr. Clcon C. Owens is atteiulitiir

meeting of the Nalioual Railway
genes st Chicago

Miss Lida L. Hchatzmann left this

morning to visit friends and relatives at

Felicity and Pt. Isabel^).

William Shepard left Wednesday for

Melbourne, where he has secured a posi

tion in the carriage works at that place

Is age was only 10 plus 4.

Hit face was ashen pale.

I leaned against the oftlee

llefore he reaches 10 plus 10.

The grave will fBttWOwn-
Hls visage shows us deadly seed

The cigarette hai WWD.

.See Wiggins new procoas ilollcua

Window Shades at j. T Kackley &
Co.

Tomorrow will be pension day, and

the old vets will keep the County Clerk

busy.

William K Sweartngen of Greenup

has gotten a renewal and increase of his

pension.

Mr. Joe Kindig, during his recent visit,

bought 17 horses. He will roturn In

about three weeks.

Frank McClanahan is building a two

story bay-window to the family residence

on West Third street.

The motion to dissolve the turnpike in-

junction will be argued before Judge

Harbeson on Tuesday.

Fresh River and Lake Fish every day

at John Wheeler's, Market street. Prices

<4 to 10 cents per pound.

A Baseball or Bat given to each boy

who buys a pair of Shoes costing 91 M or

more at J. Henry Pecor's.

Mr. B. C. Boss and Miss Lena L.

Peddicord, both of Fleming county, were

married In thi s city yesterday

On account of the rush J. F Parker

will continue to make Cabinet Photo-

graphs at II per dozen until May 14th.

Mrs. Kate E. Bierley has purchased the

millinery store of Mrs. Frank Armstrong

and will be pleased to have her friend*

call and tee her.

Mr*. Charles D. Shepard yesterday re-

ceived a check for 91,000 in settlement of

the policy held by her late husband In

the Eodownment Bank. K. of P.

TRIY-KI SOT ANOEbS.

Ilwas twelve months ago, that, dejected and
flat,

I sang in dismay, "The Matinee Hat:"

But Fashion, resolved my existence to oi

Slnco then has developed a nulsanoe n

Usance, alack : which I see with a thrill

palpal

still;

Hap

A nuisance from which there's small chanc*

of reprieve—
The always aui

It In front of mo spreads and shuts out all my

it Is a lady's full share.

at ,. i

They are aural Impressions alone I receive.

When I'm sitting behind a be puffed Modern

It women were angels fwould alter the ci

P'raps we might sutler their wings In I

face;

But whilst they are mortals and not f«

elvea,

Why, I think their Bigots should keep

M hni ••> May For the V>Jrf

H'MU streamer—rAia:
B!u«-rain or snow:

1 With Bldck above— 'twill w

the math Coogre ,1 District that h

Original
Uen.llug Matter,

we will take pleas ire In presenting h.._
with a year's subscription to THE L1DOKK.
••"And this paper is furnished at I

price as interior ones.

The Ellaberry. O., Fair Will be held

Thursday, September 20th.

Elder W D. Bice of Augusta is still

confine. i to his room with pneumonia

and symptom s of typhoid fe ver.

Fur safe and profitable investment,

take stock in The People s Building As
sociation, commencing Saturday, May
4th, ISM.

Prince McOuire, who drove the wagon

and was the chief witness against the

Taughber lynchers, died in jail at Bow
ling Green.

For the meeting of the Grand Cora-

mandcry. K. T , at Bowling Green, the

C. and O will sell round trip tickets at

one fare-$T 90_
George B. Bailey Post No. 918, 0, A.

R, of Aberdeen, will observe Memorial

Day in grand style. J. C. Leggett of

Ripley will be the OWtOf of the day.

The semi annual Civil Service Exami-

nation will be hold at the Postorrlce ou

the 1st of June. Applications must be

filed before the close of business on May
14th

Jasper Gilkinson, a Manchester fisher

man, caught a catfish last weok that

weighed I'M pounds and it is thought to

be the largest fish ever taken from the

Ohio.
^

The Court of Appeals,

two cases from Taylor county, holds the

L. and N. Railroad has as much right to

operate trains on Sunday as upon any

other day.

At Barboursville Hon. John Wilson,

addressing the jury, charged that the de

fense in the Fields -Adkins murder trial

had organized a band of perjurers to es

tablish an ali bi for the defen se.

A woman from the East who became
an artist's model from reading "Tiilby,"

is dying iu Kausas City. She is young
and beautiful, and no one knows where

to communicate with her people.

The Mason County Building and Saving

Association is still with us, and will open
the Nineteenth Series on June 1st. Get

ready to subscribe or go now to R. K.

Hoeflich Treasurer. M. C. Bussell Secre

tary, or any of the Directors anil get your

stock

The Carlisle Mercury says "Nicholas

county stands lu need of a Coroner.

Several sudden deaths have taken place

in thit county recently, but in no cue
has an Inquest been held With this state

of attain existing it would be no trouble

far a murder to be committed and the

guilty partlea never be brought to Jus-

tice
"

OUR CITY FATHERS.

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING

OF CITY

Council met in regular session

eveninir. Mayor W. H. Cox inthecha

The Chief of Police's report was a?

lows:
Fines paid * H 0(1

Old bonds collected 11 (HI

Interest on old bonds .... 1 87

Jail fees 7 00

Fines worked out M 00

Fines working out 137 00

Fines replevied 10 00

Delinquent taxes collected 106 5(1

Total l^mTl
The report of the Police Judge was

as follows:

Paid Chief of Police I 29 00

Replevied 10 00

Working out 181 00
Worked out M 00

Appealed — 99 00

Total fines assessed 1994 00

The report of Wharfmatter Phister

showed wharfage collected for the month

of April *137 M net.

The report of the City Treasurer totals

as below .

Balance « 40* 50

Receipts 5,007 M

Balance on bund. * 2.932 BO

The report of the Claims and Accounts

Committee was as follows:

Alms and Almshouse.. .$ 310 09
Internal Improvements. TOO 00
Station-house 203 35

Gas anil electricity !«* 20

Miscellaneous' 91 95

Total 91,843 03

The Laws and Ordinances Committee,

to whom was referred the matter of the

telephone franchise or privilege, subi

ted an ordinance to the effect that the

Mayor was to ofTer at public auction,

May 10th, at the Council Chamber, the

telephone franchise in the city for a pe-

riod of twenty years, the purchaser to

give approved security in the

95,OC;), in order that the city will be on

the safe side should any

The Mayor was instructed to advertise

the sale si.\ days previous to the date.

Gable Bros, were allowed |2 00 for re

pairs on lower grade.

The water company's officials at Louis

ville positively refused to make any ex

tension whatever of the water mains on

West Third street, stating as their reasou

that they had no money.

Superintendent Schaeffer had a com-

munication read to the effect that some

people were sprinkling for their neigh-

bors and collecting for same, and he

wanted some protection. The matter

was referred to the Chief of Police.

Mr. A. M.J Cochran and Mr. M. C
Russell, from the Board of Education,

were given permission to make a state

ment to Council. It was to the effect that

there were several new schoolhouses

needed, but one must be had right away

that of the Fifth Ward being dangerous

and they recommended a joint session of

the two bodies on Monday night, which

will be held. They will probably make a

levy for that purpose this year.

Dr. DietedOh asked further time in re-

gard to the dumping of garbage on the

the First Ward. This is the

first time the Doctor has ever done such

a thing

The Mayor reported 915 paid him by

Mr. John Smith for cow pasture

The following building permits were

granted:

Ben Thomas, Sixth Ward, kitchen.

U. R. Bierbower, Sixth Ward, one stoiy

metal- roof frame house.

John N. Thomas, Third Ward, frame
ironclad addition to Third street resi-

dence: also a mansard roof to same.
Bethel Baptist Church, Second Ward,
jc story frame metal roof
Lewis K. Parry, Third V

James W. Moody, Sixth Ward, one
story frame addition.

0. A. Richmond asked permission to

erect scales on the West side of Wall

street for public weighing. Referred to

the Committee ou Internal Improve

ments.

A communication from residents on

Carmel street in the Sixth Ward asked

Council to open Vine street, which was

also referred to Committee on Proposi

tions and Grievances.

William Rosser petitioned for the erec-

tion of an awuing on Market street. Re
ferred to C ommittee on Internal Improve-

ments.

The election of Supervisors of Tax re

iltcd in J. B. Burgess and John H. Hall

being elected on the first ballot and It

B. Lovcl was elected on the second hal

lot. Their compensation is 92 per day

A resolution was passed to advertise

the meeting of the Supervisors, the

p ace of meeting to be at the Council

Chamber on May 10th.

The Clerk was instructed to keep bis

booki in the safe In the Mayor's Office.

Mr. John Camahan presented a sketch

to fresco the Council Chamber. Mr.

Carnahan'a proposition was to revarnish

the woodwork and fresco the walls and

ceiling for the sum or 9150. The Mayor,

Police Judge and Chief of Police were

instructed to beautify the Chambe
tbey saw fit, at a cost not to exceed 9150.

The Washington Fire Company asked

to have the arc light in front of their hall

burn all Bight, and a motion was made to

have it referred to the Committee

Gas to make a report next meeting night

as to the cost of putting an arc light

front of each fire hall.

The matter of building a wall on Front

street by the C. and O. Railroad, which

was published in yesterday's Ledorr,

was brought up, and after some talk and

addition of a line to the effect that the

"city reserves the right to place ringbolts

either above or below the wall," the com-

pany was given permission to proceed

with the wall.

Mr. Newell asked that a committee be

appointed to examine the coupons he had

paid for interest on bonds, and Messrs.

Hall and Keith examined them and de-

stroyed same.

A new gutter was ordered for Second

street, between Cherry alley and Lii

stone street, one in the Fifth Ward
the East side of Walnut street and 1

on Second between Walnut and Union in

the Fifth Ward.
R. M. Wallingford was exonerated

from paying taxes on a piece of property

assessed against him which he didn't

own.

Council then adjourned till Monday
night.

Middleeborough is now in its eleventh

week of being without a municipal Gov-

ernment.

of Hall s Hair Henewer.

In the midst of Ii7e*wc are in debt. If

you owe The Ledoku anything we'll be

pleased to trade our bsMl autograph for

cash.

Judge M. 0. Hutehini attended the

annual session and banquet of Ohio

Commander? of the Loyal Legion

Cincinnati.

A young negro by the name oi Cl

claiming this city as his home, was found

at Huntington, W. Va., with a well-

developed case of smallpox.

An invoice of the newest things in sty-

lish canes has just been received at Bal

lenger's. In matter of woods—either
plain or tastefully trimmed with sterlii

silver—you have a wide range to select

from—Congo Furze, Adrelette. Wcrcbsel,

English Oak, French Laurel, Haze! Tokay
and many others, besides something en-

tirely new. A sele cted stoc k.

Charles Uoopes, aged 19, was before

Squire Bramel yesterday charged with

giving liquor to George Dilman, aged 15

from the effects of which the latter gol

very drunk. The 'Squire imposed a fine

of |50; but on ihe plea of the heart

broken mother of Uoopes the tine was

suspended for three months and the boy

put on his good behavior.

And yet they plead Tor foreign herd*!

Who need the (iospei grand.

Whilo heathen youth are growing up
To people our own land.

Monday and Tuesday. Tickets

sale at Nelson's. General adm
cents; reserved seats 30 cents.

Yesterday morning warrani

sworn out by the Salt Lick Turnpike

Company against ten teamsters of the

Brushart Sawmill Company.
The latter company has been trying to

iuduce the pike to give it rates on toll.

The pike refused and shut down the

gate near Vanceburg, refusing t > let the

teams pass until they had paid the arrea

and toll in full

They refused to p ly and a long djnpul

rageil between the gate keeper. Asbt

nd the

leiIt was abruptly termi

Logan, one of the teamsters, unhitching

his mules, bitching them to the gate and

tearing it out. The ten teams then weut

through iu triumph

AXOTIIER CARVIXO FESTIVAL.

It was about 10 o'clock last light,

Near the L and N. bridge over Lime-

stone

When and where Alex Boyd, colored,

attacked and cut his wife. Nan Boyd

The screams of the woman aroused the

iighborhood for several squares, and

when persons went to the rescue they

found her quite bloody from a number of

ugly but not dangerous gashes.

Her husband, who did the cutting, tied

to the country, but he was followed by

Officer Purnell, arrested and is now in

Jail.

The woman is not seriously hurt; but it

does not appear to have been any fault

of her husband that she was not killed.

Fire Insurance—Duley A Baldwin.

See the favorite Gas Range in opera-

tion at Fitzgerald's, the Plumber.

Just received, a beautiful line of trim-

med millinery. Mrs. L. V. Davis,

Zweigart Block.

Everyone knows Peebles Wines. Whis
kles and Brandies. You can get them at

Chenoweth's Drugstore

Miss Luella B. Stewart, teacher of the

Colored School in Sixth Ward, who has

been quite ill since Sunday, Is better now
She will be able to resume work again

Monday.

Now is the time*T«* take stock in the

Fifth Series of The People's Building

Association. Cull on John Duley Treaa

urer, Robert L. Baldwin Secretary, or

any of the Directory
^

As It is a well-established fact that catarrh

Is a blood-disease, medical men are quit* gen-

erally prescribing Ayer's Sarsaparllla for this

most loathsome and dangerous complaint.

Where this treatment is perseverlngly fol-

1 mad, a thorough cure is Invariably the re-

GRAXD TRVXK OFFICIAL.

Inmmmnia Vo Longer a Terror of the
nor* Worker While Palne'mCetorn
(ompound Ejrint* Mr. K. J. Vrmee
Hpeakm in Fralme of It.

At a recent term of the Circuit Court at

Boattyville there was not a single con-

viction for felony. Several persons were

tried on misdemeanor charges and the

sentences imposed were, in nearly every

instance, the highest penalty which the

law provides. The Beattyville Enter-

prise regards this as a vindication of a

great improvement in the regard for law

in the mountains and congratulates the

people. "Let the good work go on,"

says The Enterprise, "and the day will

come when the mountain counties will

guarantee to their citizens that pro-

tection and immunity from danger not

found in the more favored regions of the

commonwealth."

Aamlanee'it Hale.

A. Honan's entire stock of Boots and

Shoes to be sold at once. Good goods at

a sacrifice. W. H . Means ,
Assignee.

Mar.' War!
With every purchase over |1 00 worth

of Wallpaper we will give a pair of .-hoes

Come quick. J_ T Kackley & Co.

REPUBLICAN COMMITTEE.

members of the Republican Executive

mlttee of Mason County are notified to

: at the round I Chamber in Maysvllle on
ninu M.i|/«n.lW..it-'.. cl..r;, in. for tbe

saelion Of important business,

hill attendance earnestly requested.

RIVER XF.WH.

The steamer Ruth is entirely too small

for the Portsmouth trade.

There are three steamers name! Rat.
between Portsmouth and St. Lottil

William Garrison, an old Maysvi.le lad,

is now holding the responsible position

of Steward on the steamer Scotia.

The Joe B. Williams, with tlnrtvsix

barges and four fuel Hats, pas-eii Vii ks

burg yesterday en route to New Orleans.

The underwriters have settled with the

Cincinnati and Pittsburgh Line fot the

loss of the Iron Queen, paying, it is said,

190,000,

The steamboats on the MlMiMlp] Ut
like they are on the Ohio at present-

I
for and r mile

aint of freight.

New River is stationary mut the

Kanawha is slowly rising at Charleston

The Kanawha, however, will be slowly

falling within the next 24 hours.

The old steamer Andes tM Mid M
Pittsburgh yesterday by the Pittsburgh

and Cincinnati Packet Line to .'"hn A.

Woods A: Sons, who will dismantle her

She has been out of service for over a

iston rod of

port engine yesterday at Mancbi 8 er.

coming down OB one MfjiM and ll here

repairiug. The Reliance will take her

place in the Vnueeburg trade lk« real of

;hls week.

Phi

pilot lat s

ed Pittsburgh drawing about four

without any trouble, while the

marks there showed only about two feet

nine inches

Danville Advocate: "It is said that

some scoundrels have already been dyna-

miting Kentucky river. Nothing slu.rt

of hanging is sufficient punishment for

this, and it will not be healthy for per-

ms caught in the act.'

The Jim McConnell passed up \cMer

day for the scene of the Onward disaster

at the Kenova llridge, where thirteen

barges of coal were sunk. She had in

tow the coal digger Pittsburgh, which

ill go to work to recover the coal.

At headwaters the river continues

stationary, but packets are getting

through without trouble. Although

heavy trips cannot be taken out during

the present stage at headwaters, all en-

gagements are taken and boats are
" time.

One of the clearest complexioned, best

looking men in Boston today, says The
Boston Globe, Is a prominent New Eng-

land agent of a great railroad, who uses

Paine's Celery Compound spring and

fall, and whose wife and children take it

daily during the spring months.

Mr. N. J. Grace of the Grand Trunk Is

11 modes! man. one nf the best liked

tlerueu in Boston and a tl

man.

When asked about the merits of Paine's

Celery Compound he said he believed in

it thoroughly, had used it himself and in

bis family for two years with the most

gratifying results.

"My boys are using

"and I believe there is no better spring

medicine than Paine's Celery Compound.
A touch of rheumatism first urged me to

try it. and times after that, when run

down, as most every one is at intervals

through the year, I found that it revived

the vital spark and made me feel better.

Never in all my experience among men
have I heard a remedy so highly spoken

of. Friends of mine have used it with

splendid results for
complaint, while

*

of mine tells me I

night."
Mr Grace is one of the healthiest look-

ing men to be met with in Boston today.

For fullv 30 years he has been with the

Grand Trunk, yet in all his life he never
looked better or enjoyed more freedom
from pain than he does today. He is one
of the thousands in this city who have
reason to believe in Paine I Celery Com

rspepsla and liver

inmnia, a neighbor
will banish it in a

Notice!

Notkelshere
ot I'ate-. tor the
the Council Chamber on

Thursday, May 16th,

se of examining and correct-
. si lor the vearlBl*.

1 E. IJKOSEK, City Clerk.

Telephone Privilege or

Franchise For Sale.

Pursuant

May '

ll'l':

Mavoh's orvic*. I

iv-vili.e. Kv .May M. 1895. f

•k* or^the'etty o/'&aysvlfle'on
ve wlil. at the Council Chamber
m May U'tu. W«, between the
d 11 o'clock a. )., offer at public

First—That all poles erected by the pur-
.•ha*er ol the said pru or franchise shall
be stranrbt. barked atid bH.nted. Those on Sec-
md street between Wall and Limestone
-tr-et.»h»:! be not less in. iii thirty-flve feet
in Mngtb.and those In Other parts of the city

i put all streets, alleys. ,_.
iiid other public places, disturbed or torn up
ly him. in nood ordei and condition to the
ati-tae'ioe ..I the Committee ou Internal Iui
irovementse: tto- Hoard ot Council and said
timinittce Is to have the supervision of the
ilacinir and locating- ol the poles.
Thirl That the city of Mavsville will resent
he rignt to pass -

< at said privilege

privileges or francti
the rnrht to grant similar
-Meat at any time it may

purchaser will be re-

Pure Materials and Best

Work Guaranteed.

House
Painting'!

Paper
Hanging!

JOHN CRANE, 81 E. Fourth St.

Hotel For Sale!

Central Hotel For Sale, at One-

Half tue Cost of a New

One, On a Credit of

Twenty Years.

ad dollars—
or uot-tbe

alliherravaimt'pui?



Public

i

DAILY MCKPT SUNDAY.

THOMAS A. DAVIS,
D1TOR ASD OWKKR.

aVBOCBIPTIOSIt-TN ADVANCE.

MLIVKMmD BY CA RhIKH.

TO ADVERTISEKit.

eoafar a Iav.»r \>j reporting
lha tect AT IBS OFFICE.

AMERICA FOR AMERICA; AMERICANS

MeKINLEY AND WILSON ABROAD.

In 1890 William McKinlcn was burned

in effigy in the English manufacturing

city of Sheffield; but in 1^:>4 W illiam

L.WiUon MM dined anil wined in Londim

because he is the author of a Free-trade

Tariff Bill These are significant facts.

THK S1LYKK KOBLBI.

Commercial OtrHUt.

Farmer Anderson ktu two thousand

busheh of wheat.

Mr. Jones hat a tkoM&and dollars

worth oj silver bullion.

Mr. Anderson s wheat is worth iu the

mrUt flfiOO,

So is Mr. Jones's titter bullion.

Mr. Junes qoes to I'hiladelphia, takes

Ms silver to the Mint and has it coined

into two thousand nice. fnc. pretty silverMm
When Fanner Anderson brimis

along his thousand dollars worth oj

wheat, Mr. Jomu top If, paying him ft,-

000—and he has flfiOO hit with which

to buy the wheat of the ntXt farms* that

comes along.

This is free coinage. Seme ptOpU

art sure that all the farmers in thecottn-

try are shouting for it.

Iff should see a good Many ttnMM
things in this country if the silver peo-

ple should have their way.

The McKinley Tariff WU Tariff for

the Wilson Tariff i- a Tariff

o the

Over Be.OOtyMO mu added to the

public debt during \pril. The Treasury

deficit now amounts to 145,299,969.

What a glo rious rowdl

The monthly debt statement laMOd

by the Treasury Department shows the

debt of the luited states, less cash iu the

Treasury, to be 1917,839,903, an increase

of #»,*»,&» for the month of April.

Yes, yes; you're making a splendid

record.

Oh, no; Democrats ne\er -teal offices.

That is they hardly ever do M>. The re-

port of the Democratic Committee on

the fiovernor's Flection in TeWMMM
throws out enough votes to convertthe

574 plurality for RTAM on the face of

the returns into a plurality of S,JI88 f01

It'l Chenoweth's Sarsapnrilla.

s. and that 11 Catarrh. Hall e

Cure in the only positive cure knowi

medicaa fraternity, latarrti beiiur a const it u-

tlonal 6 seaee. renuires a constitutional treat-

lent. Hall o Catarrh Cure in taken Inter-

nally, acting directly on the blood and mucous
surfaces Of the s»tem. thereby destroy in* the

foundation or ihe disease, and (IrtM the pa-

tient strength by bulldinti up the constitution

agisting nature indoiny Its work. The
proprietors have so mueh faith in Iti curative

powers that they offer One Hundred Dollars

for any case that It fails to cure. Send for list

of testimonials. Address.

F. J. Chen fy ii Co., Totewo, O.

PCS Id by dru»gis««. ft Mntl

THE total receipts of I'ncle Sam's

Treasury for the month of April were

$24,247,836, and the disbursements

amounted to |Stv9S0,6761 leaving . d.fl.

cit for the month of 18,742340, and for

the fiscal year to date of |46,29M6t\

Oh, yes; what a magnificent record the

Democratic financiers are making.

THIS IS A rtMBItSIVE MB!

rtttlf

re Made D

a. Hay Fever. Asthma It Mayers * Mm
) Catarrh Cure. Its wonderful OUn
»1U discovers are known N tkl IMMdl

d medicine will potltlVtl) I

it Dr. Henry CsxrlaftOfl Ibnandsr
D.D., IJ..D., has to say or ita marvelous ure;

The Mayers Umo Co., VaMaiut. m,-1}enth

nun: Ever since I have tried youI famous

catarrh remedy 1 hart intsi ft t

voluntary testimonial of its efloi

hoena iufferer lor years from n

been visibly cbanred In Its sbapi

After a trial of all manner
i, I bare no

Ic Catarrh Cure
It effectual remedy
I wish and predi

r success In the effort to demonstrate tl

le of your neat device In the way of a tru

i. my

1 A beautiful line of new

inat receded. Mrs. L. V. Davis,

Block.

depends on you for nourish-

ment. On what do you
depend ? If you want your
child to be healthy and
strong, not weak and puny,

you should insure the health

of your system by taking

Brown's

Iron Bitters.

It's the scientific combina-
tion ofiron, the great strength

giver, with pure vegetable

tonics, that makes Brown's
Iron Bitters so valuable to

nursing mothers and every-

one else requiring a strength-

ening medicine.

Brown's Iron Bitters is pleasant to

take and will not stain the teeth

nor c.-.use unst.pation. See the

crossed red lines on the wrapper.

BROWN CHEMICAL CO.,

Baltimore, Md.

I m ver ri ail Spring* Poems;
When ther frost begins In BfMl

I trtta my al

; io p. m. Thursday, May I'th.

ionK the manyattraction* offered on tills

date will be the appearance at the Walnut of

iclebrated Hitresii, Miss Fannie Da veil-

s' /»• Trai> Shooter*' 1

This tournament to be given in Cincin

nati May 7tb. Bth, 'Jth and 10th, im. will

be one of the richest in prizes that has

ever been arranged fur in this section of

the country, 11,880 cash having been do

nated in addition to purses. Every spoils-

an should attend.

The Chesapeake and Ohio Kailway will

make special low rates. Those who de-

sire to enter for the prizes should address

K. S. Waddcll, Agent Trap Shooters'

Tournament, Cincinnati, O., or C. B.

Ryan, A G. 1'. A, C. and O. Railway,

Cincinnati.

COCHKAN * SONS,

ATTuRKEYS AT la\

COCKT STKKBT.

The Monk!

By MATTHEW O. LEWIS,

Mr. Lewis was a member of ibe
British Parliament, and bis boo'
'eean.e so popular in England

ml alter Loin* out of
lany years It has been
I trom the orl-— 1republiibe

Monk" and books uf i hat: char-
acter.

PRICK 50 CENTS.

FOB SALS BY

THOMAS A. DAVIS,

ATSVILLI. KT.

C. D. 0TJTTEN HAS
Ml AOESCY fOB

The Cliampion Iron Co.,

Kenton. 0.

Iroa Fencing of Any I Crsiting amd Wsalhsr

Sis. orltyls, Vans*,

Vasss ana Bstws. for Iron Coltuans,

JAS. H. ECKELS.

The Controller of the Currency

Opposes Free Silver,

In an Address at the Detroit Cham-

ber of Commerce Op-ning.

The American People Can Not Too llulekly

Keroc-nlse That They Are In the Midst

of a rropaaarola, W ho Aim to Kn n-

lutionlae the Money Byatem.

DlTMttTi Mich., May X-Petroifa
chamber of commerce was formally

dedicated at noon' Thursday, when
Contractor Benjamin Hyde, of Chlongo,

turned over the kevs to Tresident

Htifus W. (lillett- To celebrate the

dedication* banquet was given in the

Hotel Cadillac dining room Thursday

evening.
Hon .lames II. Kckels spoke on "Cur-

rencv; Us Relation to the History of

Fiuance."
Mr. Kckels confined his remarks to

that single phase of the question which

to-day engages public thought. He
was sure that it was the most import-

ant problem with which the executive

and legislative branches of the govern-

ment have now to deal. The American

people, he declared, can not too quick-

l.v recognize that they nre in the midst

of I propiiganda, sUillfullv and Mti-

OWl" Ming carried on, with the end

in view of revolutioni.'inw the eonn-

Those who now direct the free vlvoi

idea, map out the p
their

playing \

ted in the light

given of tin attempt through interna-

tional agreement to make every dollar

of silver which shall be coined the

Mil in value of every dollar of gold

which comes from the mint and fairly

intei changeable therewith.

Thoy no longer give recognition to

the fact, attested by every monetary
union formed and conference held,

that DO nation enn isolate itself from
those with which it has commercial
dealing. and maintain, independ-

of them, a distinctive standard of

value.

Jt is not even designed that the

dollar coined shall approach, in in-

trinsic value, the value which it pur-

ports to carrv. but instead a ratioshall

exist between coinsof the same denom-

ination that is patently untrue.

gleil to bring about a larger use of si

ver iu the country's currency at an i

of ^the opposiKo^ every
!"

>u,,>t elian

the issue of their own choosing, and
the face of their acts the believer;

tha single gold standard and the be-

liever in a standard of both gold and
silver should give them neither aid nor

auccor. They challenge the one and
repudiate the other, and from both

should come a nnited opposition.

The question as to which the friend

of the maintenance of a medium of ex-

change of unquestioned and unques-

tionable value must address themselves

is not how to temporarily defeat the

advocates of free coinage of silver, as

they now present it, but how to perma-

nently insure the country against the

danger which would flow from crystal-

lizing into law any monetary suggestion

which is bnsed in whole or in part

upon the doctrine of fiatism. Such re-

sult can not be attained by either

scoffing at their leaders or under
mating the BOUfOM of strength .if t

NO MORE TOBACCO.

Mlnnsng Neat Fall Wesleyan I nlvrrslly

Dhawahe, O., May .1—Quite a

bree/e was created among the s( 0

students at the annual chapel ex-

ercises of the Ohio Wesleyan university,

T&UredAy evening. President J. \V

r.ashfor.i, after giving some point

next fall, and if any tobacco u

come we shall ask them to quit

habit, and if they do not we will

solve partnership necessarily.

"

The step is a radical one, and
undoubtedly influence the attenda

at OblO Weslevan university next y
inly about fifteen per cent, of Wes

at preson

Wl< B1TA, Kaa, May .1. There are

twelve dead as a result of the aj clone

near Halstead. The neighboring farm-

ers anil citizens of Halstead held a pub
lie meeting Thursday night t.. decs,

means to get relief for the injured and
mangled people.

HrMWUl'. 'Wis. Ma. I A tornad.

passed over this BMM. blowing down
part of James WdttWI ' saw mill. Thret

per»oD» were injuied. All will re-

cover.

GAMES PLAYED THURSDAY,

he Cincinnati Team Beats the Pltu-

1*14 1

nine »

I II •Plttsbursta
Cincinnati... » 0 I 0 0 1 4 I 0

Earned Run-Pllttburfh 5, Cincinnati &. Lett

on Bases-Plttsburth «. Cincinnati IB. Iirt»

Haw on llHll»-On Koreman 4. off KlUen t
Struck Out- By Foreman I, by Klllon 4. Thrse-

Hase Hlts-Hlerbauor, cross. Latham. Hoy, Q.

Smith Two Base Hlts-Bierbnuer, CUag-
man. Hov. tl Smith. Stolen Bases

BtS*U*l I, Latham t. Hoy % Ew-
m« 2, Ok Smith, Miller. Double
Plav- Blerhauer and llcokley Hit by Pitcher.

Hcckley -Wild Pluh-Hart. PSaeSd Ball—

.- III4»«7«8-BHB
Id 4 4 0 0 0 0 0 1 *— 9 1 S

0 0 1 0 I 0 0 I 0— 4 10 5

ateln and Teltz. Umpire-Dens. Time-liW.

ines 12S4567P9-RHS
New York 4 0 0 1 0 0 2 2 0- » II 4

Philadelphia 00200000 2- 4»5
BaUSrtei -MSSkta Sae Fnrrell.Beam. Taylor

andiirudy, Clements. Umpire-Campbell. Time
—2 SO.

Innings...... 12S45«7»B-hhb
Brooklya 00012104*- vol
Baltimore I 2S 1 1000O-69I
Batteries- Lucid. Kennedy and Itniley.tilea-

M, Caper SBd RoMneOn. Umpires- Murray
and Lons. Time. S: In.

inKs 12S46S7HS-RHE
in I I I ( I I I I *— t II 1
ilngton .0 20200120— 7»6
teries Nichols and Oanzel. Maul and
lire Umpire-McKeefe. Time-'.': 10.

•levelan.i

Brooklyn

MEN'S SHIRTS
LOOK AT THEM: ........

An Oiitinfi Shirt, 3fi inches long, only 25c.

A Percale Shirt, regular made, only 35c.

A Laundried Percale Shirt at 50c. This is a

Bargain.

A Laundried White Shirt at 50c.

A Laondried Colored Shirt, with two collars,

only 75c.

Browning & Co.™-

l ife For Fields and Adalns.

BAlWOrRSVIUUe, Kv.. May X—The
rv in the Kiel.ls-Adkins ease, after

nSUltlng for ahout two hours Thurs-
iy inorninp, returned a verdict of

puilty. and fixed their punishment at

confinement in the penitentiary for

life. Both Fields and Adkins appeared
Unconcerned When the verdict was an-

nounced. The attorneys for the de-

fense are preparing grounds for a now
trial.

Pactan* for the Man M ho Nursed Htm.

Nmv Voiik. Mav 3.—lohn Huff, who
is said to have fallen heir to 91,800^000

by the death of Charles Kasthoff, a

wealthv t alifornian. in UM, has died

at Matavvan. N. J. Huff nursed F.ast-

hoff tweir.y years UftO, through an at-

tack of typhoid fever, when no one
else btoqM go near him, and the entire

estate was his reward.

Bapay Gears Dead.

>t M. mown. (>.. May S.— Mrs. Mi-
1 Hackett, while picking up coal

struck by n train and killed. Her
body was frightfully mangled. She
leaves a husband and eight children,

and was picking up coal to prepare the

family breakfast.

City Mnrahal Dead.

Van Wkki. O.. May S City Marshal
Q. \V. Oippenger died Thursday morn-
ing at I o'clock, aged SB. lie had been
ill for more than si.\ months, and his

death was not unexpected. After his

death the tire bell was tolled for the

first time in its history.

.Mayor Hlrt Chosen.

lNMANAi'oi.ia. Ind.. May 3. -The new
directors of prison south met for organ-
ization and Scott C arpenter was chosen
chairman, with Capt James R. Henry
as secretary and treasurer. Mayor
Hirt. of BmbU, was elected warden,
pending the decision of the court.

PLAIN TALK!
In anticipation of an early niul large spring trade we bought In large

quantities the lending lines of the best and nnest Footwear to be found in

America. A combination of circumstances (viz., the forced sale of the

-torks of two of Maysviile's old ami honored shoe merchants on this mar-

ket, an extremely cold and backward spring, etc..) necessarily forces us

to sell more Shoes iu a shorter time this s e„soii than heretofore. To meet
the emergency of the hour, (as it has ever been our purpose.) aud give our

patrons the

VERY BEST VALUES IN
FOOTWEAR!

We have determined to cut our profits rather than our sales. With this

we begin at once. Our entire stock is fresh and new - everything tip to

date bought at a time when footwear cheaper than ever known iu the

history of the world, and at the low prices we name (quality and style

considered) cheaper than are to be found in the market. I'ome and see

seasonabij:T)T?Y GOODS/1™ *"

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, HUTTINGS,

And Housekeeping Goods Cenerally Always on Hand

AMI Kt IK SALE BY

GEORGE COX & SON.

Shlpp Case Again Continued.

LBXiaSTOM, Kv.. May .1. The case of

Wm. Shipp, jr., the young banker of

Midway, who killed Sam Itrown, a

calfed in the circuit court hereVhurs-
day. but passed until Friday to enable
the sheriff to summon jurymen

Storm at Jackson, Miss,

Jackson, Miss., May 3.- A terrible

wind and electric storm struck this

city. The First National bank build-

ing was unroofed by the wind and con-
siderable other damage was done.

Windows were blown out in great HUBV

Dr. Kajser Folsoued.

OOUMXR, May .1.— Hr. Kayser. the

head of the colonial departmont of the

Oerman empire, has undergone an
operation for blood poisoning, caused
by an overdose of arsenic. His condi-

tion is improving.

ItKIST. J, R Bw

this place, will contest his father's

will, alleging undue influence, etc. He

although the estate i- valued at B400,<

Italy's

M..,

Charge d'Affai

Hrazil reply within seven duys to the

claims made by Italy for losses sus-

tained by Italian subjects during the

late revolution.

Acrnscd Br a Church.

Makiin's Fkhhy, O.. Muy I (iott-

•ieb Koch, a saloon-keeper, was arrest-

«d Thursday, charged with embezzling
funds from the (ierman Lutheran
church while treasurer.

Uaear Wllde Hanarupt.

Lotoox. May 3.—A receiving order

,ii bankruptcy was issued Thursday
afternoon against Oscar Wilde.

We are offering
several special things in

will 1 e for I

F. B. RANSON & CO.
STAPLE

ains
For CASH ONLY.
For ONE WEEK ONLY.

WOOL DRR88 S0008 |S hoys our *7 to |8 Patterns, * yards, new and
haudsome goods; $7 B0 buys Silk and Wool Novelties, cheap at *1": M cents yard

for handsome Silks, many worth IB cents; flu cents yard for Silk t'repou. Black

aud White; IK) cents buys Satin Hhartamn-. worth fl IB yard. Handsomest line

of Jets in the city.

SHIRTS AND WAISTS Men's Fii|iie Front Shirts. 47 cents, worth 75 cents;

Boys' Shirt Waists, lit cents for 2'> cent duality; SB cents for 88 cent quality,

and :i'.i cents for 5n cent quality.

CARPBT8 All Wool Carpet, in cents, never equalled: Brussels Carpet 45

cents, worth 00 cents yard, (iive us a call.

PAUL HOEFLICH & BRO.

McCLANAHAN & SHEA,

MANTELS, SnfOTT"^^, ORATES,

Tinware, Tin Roofing, Battering ami Sjionting.

^CYCLES.

Warranted Superior to any Bicycle bnllt iu the

World. RegardlBM of Prlee.

lHA.-iltnH.mr,.: ill' Wsverl-y,

1" "

^

%

' 'sal
^' "

" "
K »

'
>V

« t

weUl!" "*•« *
r* ,u

'"'' vTmrV'uuly.' wV.'Ts a y.*M?a^*st'Co.

^a'asraw ^£Ss'e Indiana bicycle co.

J



V
Over the Arrest of Cassimiro

Gonzales by the British.

Reported an Incensed Mob Will At-

tack the Guard at Corinto.

fc' Casimiro

r sas
saused g

N«w York, May 3.—A special tele-

gram to the Herald from Sun Juan del

Ser, Nicaragua, says: The arrest ol

by the Hi"
"

Rumors were current that the in-

censed mob would try to attack the

puard of Corinto. The English doubled
their guard and sent pickets out along
the railroad line and raised the rails.

After a night of suspeusc, in the morn-
ing 200 marines left the town In the di-

rection of Paso Caballos, where the

Nlcamguan forces are sitii.tn-d in a

well fortified position.

Paso Caballos, about four miles from
Corinto, is divided by a bridge KM feet

long. Oders have been given to open
fire on the English forces should they
attempt to advance beyond the bridge.

Fears are entertained Hint hostilities

may break out at any moment. They
ire well fortified at Paso Caheilos. and
:an place 8,000 to 10.000 men there ;it u

moment's notice.

The present situation is eritioal and
becoming more strained daily, An
ipen repture is feared momentarily.
Corinto, Nicaragua, May 3.—The

British warships have changed posi-

tions again. H is understood that

Managua a prom.se to pay the

BOY MURDERED.

I Hridgc, 10 mi). - SBSt of liei-e.

Muiieie, :i desperate character.

ias served two years in the peni-

b Crouch, hu in-

of 13.

to go with him to hunt a cow in Kone
Branch, a short distSBOe away, and,

when nenr lh« top of | iiiountain, he

grasped the boy by the neck, choked
him almost to death and cut his throat

and threw him in a pile of brush and
covered the body up with leaves.

The remains were discovered a few
hour's later by the boy's parents. The
fiend has not been captured, but a
posse of armed men arc in pursuit,

considerable excitement prevails.

Wi,
ro,. of IV,

N, Del., I'oi

first

proverbial oldest inhabitant, the famil-

iar croak ami cry of the pefcfa growers!
•'The crop is a failure. " lias not so far

been heard this season. Reports from
the growing districts, without excep-
tion, are to the effect that the trees

are in better condition than for many
decades: that no sigus of a blight are
apparent; that the danger from frost is

about over, and that the crop will be
one of the largest ever known.

Th« MIMt la tl. n.lvT

Richmond, Va., May \ Arrange-
ments have been made by which the

military here can he gotten under
arms immediately should their kerviees

be needed in the Flat Top(W. Va.) coal

region. There is no information t-o the

effect that they will be needed, but
precautionary steps have been never-

theless taken. An understanding is

•aid to exist by which Virginia and
West Virginia troops can co-operate if

Frankfokt. Ky., May 3. -The stutt

offices on public square, in this city

were all closed at 11 a. m.. Thursday,
and crepe suspended from thecntrnnce
doors. The desk occupied by Hrown
is closed,and the papers and pictures o)

his little girl at different ages remain
exactly as he left them, it is tald Gov,
Brown is so shocked by the tragedy

that he will not enter the senatorial

race.

, "lay 3. -The tugboat R.

H. I

the tug \V. E. Chapman, o

man Wrecking Co., off p
river, Thursday morning,
were picked up out of the t

tag H. U Wright, which
at the time of the soilit

CapL R'cllum thinkv that <

drowned from the sunken

Florida'* yu.runt

II l.Y 11a. M;u

mencing Thursday,
tine regulations will go into efVect and
will continue in force until November
15. At the eight quarantine ports that

are under the direct control of the

state board of health and at I'ensacola

and Apalaehicola all vessels thai enter
will be boarded by health officials and
will have to pass inspection.

i i ,t

Parkersburo, W. Va., May i.- Dep-

uty Marshal Craddock and posse ar-

rested five miKjnahiners in the moun-
tains of Upshire county. Meve Hick-

man, the worst of the gang, with an
alleged record of four men killed, on*
a deputy marshal, escnped. The pris-

oners were taken to Clarksburg aim
Jailed.

A Ca.hler Taken lilt Life.

Omaha, May 3. -Win. H. Msgqules,
assistant cashier of the First Batioaal

bank, committed suicide Thursday by
shooting himself through the head at

the residence of George Barker presi-

dent of the National Bank of Corn-

deed.

«lrmv Racing Bill c...

Albany, N. V., Maj
Thursday reconsi.lc .

Wednesday by which t, .

rscing bill was ilefe..

81 to 1

, May X -Department Com-
toseph A. Thayer, has issued

and forwarded to all the grand army
posts of this state a "special letter,'"

which the following is a copy:

"What seems to me to be a no-

(

traordinary proceeding in this great

nation of ours is advertised to take

place at Chicago on Memorial da;

this year, where a monuri
memory of the cotifedcra'

be dedicated. It was an ou

ery true union man thatthi

f men who did nil

f Ma-

. red Lincoln, of our
(irant and all the men who stri

in freedom's cause cries out in |
against this blasphemy.

"It is not within my province
sue, in general orders, a command to

our posts to take action condemning
that proposed performance, but
cerely hope that the comrades of this

department will in no uncertain mini-

ner place themselves on record as re

senting such exercises.

"The dedication would have taken
place one year ago but for the fad
that the funds to meet the expenses
could not be secured, and it was post

posed. It is a shame ami a wonder
that it should c

an it is. that any memorial should be
raised to perpetuate the h

this is infinitel;

who for

PAPAL TESTAMENT.
The Peps l»«ue«

Political Will.

LoXDoX, May .(.-The Standard has
Obtained some details of I document
which the pope is said

mUniceted to the cardinals and the
heads of orders. This document,
the Standard is informed, has the
form of a political testament. It

calls the condition of the papal

when Leo X 1 1 1 was elected. The apathy
of the powers showed, it says, the ne
cessity of the papacy's taking a posi-

tion which Would prevent its absorp-
tion by the net

luted la Rome. Therefore, continuous
efforts were marie to associate other
governments with the papacy in malt'

in l' such concessions as the times re-

If lot

• fat

any other line would h

papacy, which would then have
subjected to some power instead I

mainlng in a superior position.
The document continues. BCCO

to the Standard, substantially Bl

lows:

"Kven if temporal power ha

been attained, the papacy has arrived

at I situation enabling it. when the

Opportune moment shall conic, to dic-

tate conditions, und the same calm,

prudent line of action will couduee
Mill further to that end, if followed
unaltered."

The document warmly appeals, to

the cardinals, when they gather in any
future conclaves, to keep this ideal,

and continue this policy, as well as to

hasten the election of the BtXl pope
without allowing time for outside la*

•riirues and the jealousy of power* to

influence the cardinal's vote ami ham-
per the chosen one. The whole drift

document ||

of n I nil c

t pope s pol

WOMEN'S CONGRESS.

,tui-R in the field of blue tvpifv the
-tales of Colorado and Wyoming, the

Delegates were present from Mis-
souri. Illinois and Kansas. It is not a

legislative gathering. The conference
s solely for mutual enlightenment and
mcoursgement in the work of advane
ng the interests of women.
The body the church was tilled

a ith delegates and visitors to the iiiim-

jcr of 500, When Miss Susan B. Ati-

hony and I!ev. Anna .Shu.y entered the
(invention hall they took their seats

llapping and waving of handkerchiefs.
Mrs. II. F. Ingnlls. of si. Lonta,

ailed the congress to order.

Ordered to Cshe.
s. Johns. N. P., May 3.—The British

cruiser Tourmaline, twelve guns,
ch has been acting as guardship
has been ordered to proceed to

( u ha with the utmost dispatch, for the

purpose of protecting British subjects,

whose liberty is jeopardized by the
revolution there.

i ne Patted states Was Not K«roinlit«l.

Lonpon, May 3 — In the house of

millions Thursday Sir Edwsrd Grey
nnoBBOOd that the I'nited States
ud not tendered its good offices for

he settlement of the dispute between
the republic of Nicaragua and limit
Britain.

Sam i auo pi Cuba, May 3. - A Cuban
named Fuentes. who has been report-

ing the Insurrection for s New York
daily, was arrested at Uuantanamo,
Thursday, lie is suspected of complic-

ity with the insurgents

SALVADOR
Guarantees to See That the In-

demnity is Paid

fifteen Days After the British Evac-

uate the Pert of CerintA

Nicaragua con firms this arrangement
the British troops are to be withdrawn
from Oorfoto, Th s agreement is a

guarantee from San Salvador that

within fifteen days after Oorl
evacuated and the ships taken from
the harbor the full amount demanded
jf Nicaragua will be paid in Load*
Ambassador Bayard was present

luring the interview between the Sal-

vador minister ami Lord Kimberly, but

according to the statement of state de-

partment officials and also of the Brit-

ish representatives, his presence at th<

.-onfereiice was not by way of inter-

posing the goodofficei <>t the i'nited

States, but simply to show his interest

friend at

Dr.

siri. Zehit

ed b

Nicnr

The

There will be I good dcttl of eorre

pondence with regard to other point
if the ultimatum, it is believed, but ai

the payment of the indemnity is to be
made in London, l>r. Ouaman regardi
the occupation of Nicaraguan eottal

an end for the present, whatever mat
huppen later.

[f Ureal Britain In good faith now
Withdraws her troops from ' orinto the

Immediate aerious danger to the Mon-
roe doctrine will he n \ o i.leil.

aacanTAM ansaHAM rkttxr
W \siiini, ton, May X- sc r. tary

(ireshum paaeed a lairly eotnfortabti

night and wraa reported to be resting
more comfortably Thursday, Mrs.

Qreaham has returned to Washington
from Chicago to attend him.

GOLD FEVER IS ON.

iet.l,-H,e Th.ni7aiiil V. ,-.u v. I

V» 111 N

Kv- Mat
mate friend of the Bush family. Mrs.

ordon'a relatives, is authority for the

statement that so far as they are con-

sented nothing would be done toward
pushing the prosecution against Ful-

ton Gordon. They are anxious for the

whole unfortunate affair to be hushed
up. and will ullow the matter to be
dropped.

A Liberal OfTerT

Columbus, a, May a.—Emerson Mo-
Millea, of New York, a former resi-

dent of Columbus, has offered to build

an observatory at the state on Ivanity,
Mr. McMilleu gave the trustees * :,. 000
some time ago to be used in equipping
an observatory, but there was aofunda

itor Daily Thursday announced the
names of the new member! ol the state

board of health They are: T.Henry
Davis, of Richmond. Dr John II For-

rest, of Marion. They succeed Dr.

Of <

Sr. Johns, N. F., May S. The Brit-

ish warship Tourmaline, ( apt Sir Rich-

ard 1'oore. leaves here Friday, having
been ordered to proceed to Cuba Willi

all poaaibla dlapateh to protect British
interests there, which are believed to
have been endangered during the prcs-

IBt rebel I ion.

MareaaneM Qeae rea
RICHMOND, Va., May .'(.- The luproms

:ourt of appeals Thursday refused a

writ of error in the case of ( narlea
Morgautield. alias Morgan, the Aquia
Creek train robber, and the judgment
of the Stafford county court steads
Morganfield must now go to the peni-

sntlary.

A Irt.ou 1 rated) Atrne.l.

Coi.i mhi s, 0k, May .1. C.eorge llaag.

one-vear burglar from Stark county,
tried to commit suicide Thursday night
by throwing himself from the fifth tier

of the cell ranges to the stone corridor
beneath, but he was caught by fallow*

ietsaud held until the guards ar-

rived.

John Brown's Sea ' '<

Nin -hv, ii., Muy t John Brown,
Liu of Mm Brown, of Harper's

t ut his home'on I'ut-in-Bsy Isianti.

.as 74 yesrs old, and up to the hour
of his death had apparently been in ex-
ceptionally good health.

\ CONDENSED NEWS.
j

Gathered From All Fart, of the Country
{

Id New York Bodro Florence, while
nsane, shot and wounded his wife

MM) then killed himself.

At San Francisco Theodore Durant
vie held to answer, without bail, for

the murder of Minnie Williams.

S. E. Nicholson, father of the famous
bill that hears his name, is organizing
i good citizens' league at Muncie. Ind.

A special from Berry, O. T.says that
Bruce Miller, of Oklahoma, was ansae!

nated by the remaining members of
the Ballon gang.
Bat Ready, of Washington, defeated

Arthur Walker, of Australia, in an
eight-ounce glove fight before the
Cleveland, O., Athletic club.

The remains of Archie I). Hrown,
tilled by Fulton liordon ut Louisville,

vvere buried iu l"Brnwood eemeterv,
Henderson, Ky., Thursday efterBOOB.
The case against Francis A. and Pel*

:ival B. Coffin, under indictment for

wrecking the Indianapolis National
bank, has been set for trial for May
Ml
The BOO furnace men employed in the

earious iron furnaces in the vicinity of
Newcastle, Ha., gained the victory In

the strike for the restoration of former
wages.

The cuticle of Tom Blanck, the
pcrado who held up the jailer at s

tie with a wooden gun recently,

been tanned and will be made
pocketbooks.

About 500 moldcrs smployed in

several local foundries. Cleveland
-.trtii k for an advance In WBgOa
ldvance asked for was granted The
increase is about 10 per cent.

The Haines blanket ballot bill

passed the New York assembly I

vote of M to 5, and will go To the

Dole to take command of the Hawa l

Baltimore. Md„ have ] c.--- .a- : lo.o

acres of coal land along the propoM
Toledo an.l Walhonding railroad i

Belmont county, ()., paying H'i to VI

per acre for it

Appointments to the West Point Mi
itary academy have been made as fa

lows: Luther llaymond. jr., (lark
burg. W. Va.. with F. T. Willis, of
Bridgeport. W. Va.. as alternate; T. N.
Day. Trenton. Tenn.. and Hayes AU-r-
uathy. Adamsville, Tenn.

THE MARKETS.
Cincinnati Msj t

FutTO-Winter patent .niotab.e at »3.:)0'i»

IM; do fancy. HI I0A3 J0 ,K , fanilly. K.:-U»»

2.75: do extra. tS.iVJi.W; low (trades, giesdj
2.30; spring patent. »3 7VH mi -prlnit fiinrv.

KM 3io ipriaa huBlli ateaaam; rj* Ooar
iBonbwvstera), l&aaai.n): do aiv, UMtim
per In

'

vis—Common and large. K M
.d lirht. SASBaaat: extra. H.S W
r.p a no LAMBS-Sheep: Unt
to eitra. t. "hi* clipped. ::.44t.

5 00; clipped, common to chuice. 13 U(V<i4 7J;

ipring lambs scun-e i»ud hl»her. 1450(47 00.

Wool— Unwashed: Fine merino, per lb,

6. !»c; quarter blood cloibinif 13411c. medium
delaine and clothing 11415c, coarse. 13fcl«c;

medium combing, U*1.V Washed: Fine
merino. X to XX. per lb, I2«13a. medium
-' Mint. ISftlSt! delaine fleece, 13*Hr; long

int. 17418c; quarter blood and low, I3*e

choice mt^ile, lub-wa$hed. averag* 17'4I»«.

Baltimohe. May I
Wus at—No. t red si»t 7 04:11,1- Mav tho

id. June. 70o asked: July. oAlM^c; Aup«l,
6IO«(4«Mic: steamer Ne L' red «7a«7nc
CoHS Mixed spot. M><c bid. May. IIKS
sked July. MHc SShSsti Auuust. 55c bid;

learner mixed. Mo bid

Oats -No I white western STHSl So i
miicd. M',831c
Kti-No 2,

nsw rona Uaj I

Ha hi it- Western. NttVOi K» I sW«BS>

'.o. 3 while. Sfl^c. ai'.xed western. IRI'iuSlcs

tute state and western. s7|»4!e

nieanonon. Mai I

CATTl.lt Prime. 15 50 4«.00. BOOd- •( K0 1,5 ll.l;

.Kid buu-hers ,* Hi»4iw>; rouiih f«( »n .'-'•»

u;s- l'hil»delphias.H»:xa5 (X). tnlxt-d *l lO

s, best Yorkers. SI 8.541 w. c-. .111111. o. 10

Yi.rKers. « 70ai NO. MOfBS, HsMsliM
ear—Batra, at»>di«. teed, K0»a>ia>i
ia-.M4S.80. common, 11.504200,

lambs *5-J5»5Mi. pood lambs KttMSAOOj
- -r lames, aal0«H»i iprlai isi

sua
Bvrrano, N V Ksi

CAtrta Qees I.1M lb steers HtVgAni
. leills t: 75^100.

II, ,.- Yerllrrs (l.iKi mix.-, I pi, .

»5, irnod medium. H choice heavy 15 004

is. IU. 75*45-50. VOOlS, 15 50J5. 75. OllBpsd

S, «3 S5U1.25. spring lambs, 16.05(46 lit

Chicai.o. M.h

tB QnoTATtoai -rtour tras n.. Isarbw
it. «7H4«7i,c. So 3»prlng wheat. 11c. n.i-

No .'red «SO«3Sc: No. S corn, lev*
18 v,,-. No 3 yellow reru. 18c; No. tosts.SS'i*
Sjajaj Na 2 ahiie. SSVilMc Ko 3 while. Ult
»3!Sr: No. 2 rye. OS«tr; No 2 barley. 61 h«
6.'c No 1, nominal

Toledo. O.. Ma> 2

1 *t No .' red cash and Msy, «7c. .h.iy,

Augu.t. ti\c: No 3 red

ABSOLUTELY PURE
THE OLD RELIABLE

SWEET CAPORAL
CIGARETTE

Hss stood ths Test of Tims

State National Bank
MA V8VJLLB, KY.

do a oiimax linnB loiomt

WHITE, JUDD k CO.

-ArssUlllBtbs-

F1RNITURE BUSINESS
At Ro 41 W.tssoad Street.

MONUMENTAL, STATUARY
AND CEHETKRT WOU,

In ffrmltf ant MartM.

M. R. UILM0RE,
ue« saooBs eraaat, maybvillk it

Philadelphia II

New York 12:M p. m. V. ¥. V.
'

arrives at Cincinnati at 5.50 p. m.
Washintrton Kxpn-Hi. No. 1 arrly

innti.n :;:*.". p. 01.. New York Ciil p. n
tiati Fast Line No. 1 arrives at Cine
"iU6 a. m.

I'Mlini.in s.. M -p.. .? 1 u lenrtea 10 Richmond

,'ini iniistt: lor all'points

stop between Mays-

at the St.

ami Did I'oit.l I iiiniort by tr

Direct coiiiie.-tiona' ' '•

iv. -t Hiil South.
Nos. 1. :;. :i and 4 An not

vllle and Newport, Ky.
Train- I'.. It). 17, Is, 19 a:

KENTUCKY
MIDLAND RAILWAY.

FRANKFORT,
GEORGETOWN.

CARLISLE.
MAYSVILLE.

Rallwar.Htl I > * the Kml-
trraiil's 1 1 lend. • • a 1 Hlijlhmf
11 d..e» not carry ..ut. Hie under-

il tor rales and y.u. » u,«a 11 oney.
T. A ( mini, \s. Trs\. Pass. Air'l.

Central I'm. 11 Hi pot. Cinclnnnti.

TAKBERB1LT BTSI EM.

CLKYKLASD,
CUXCiaWATI,
CHICAGO an*l

ST. LOV1S
RAIL WA T.

Ticket offices. N.W. comer Fourth and Vine,
ind Central Cnion Station, Third sod Cer'rsl

Earl and WiirSViwI.

. cars into New
. ferriage or iranofer. aad-
the Grand Central Station.

ny-M-cciid street; only thruunh car IJn» 10
sum., ami only line running solid trains to

• \. .1,11.1. still 17 lulled shortest,
d Uuiy. • Eicepi Sunday. » Sunday only.

T'lrimyh Trnitu..

a.m. 11 . ( p
p.m. *5.r»m.

. 1C. ft and N. V. ds ifi p.m. dC 15 ».m.
nil Springfli-id •:; 15 p.m. U.-M a m.

BOda di.15 a.m. df:M p.m.

01 rust s ian

Cars, "'hi-

a^^arlerCars.
S 'e*P"

'' 'f"' <''" t Chicly

.if 15 a m d«; ,l a.m.
•\. • ; ir. r.; .-s.a.m.

. d7:«5 p.m. .ill a a.m.
ds.,», p.u. at ,1 p.m.

•ll:l«pm.

<*M p rr '3:15 p.as.

st. i.orie mvisios.
W-I.I, S..tJ^ und S, I'htrr. t.

oria, Terre Haute
ind Matt. 0
rre He .re

. dP:.iri a.m. d7:40s.«.
I ..'7:15 p.m. rif.:«'r,m.

"1- K r m. -3:16 p.m.

Henry Ort

HAS
JUMPED
INTO
1S95

WITH
A

RUSH!

SPRING
— is

—

HERE.

Garden

Melon SEED,
sei d Sweet Mid Irish Po

TABLES.
SIDEBOARDS.
PARLOR SUITS.
BEDROOM SUITS.

HIGH-BACK DINING CHAIRS.

irvrrthUkf clean.

R.B.LOVEL
(HI ll'IIHM. I, KIM I K

.

—MAYSVILLE—
Manufacturing Company,

DOORS, SASH, BLINDS,

HENRY ORT,;
Tie baseaaj

FURNITURE DEALER.

„ .
[MAYSVILLE, KY.

L. M MILLS. Macsrer.

Drugstore!
HOT SODA WATER.

Slaaias.

Streetcar

licktu.

<^PHTt£NE BLOOD
POISON

e>%THBo. o. rowu.

Maysville Steam Laundry

DYE WORKS.
No. 121 Third lire*!. Lsdlea' sod OeaUe-

\
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FULL LINE OF KBIT'S AND BOYS' TAN 9HOB8 AT BARKLBY'8

mm

Highest of all in Leavening Power.— Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Powder
third

l(Mtay<MbOul mil elassrmoetlrg
mday cveti.ng. tSSJtJbudf Invited.

aii iIm fwum people invited.

MM MalOM and Mew Daisy K. Cole

MMM visit t.i the tormers old school

mate. Mis* Joule (lillcspie ot fottage-

U vxli pteate tend Lettsi

<Mtor«aoAu*n-)tl<it«rthariS .re/oeJt a.m. Oft*
facts in us /(» it»r-l« is txusiols. ITs want
imim in thi* department, and not ndforfMnfl

The following are authorlied AgemIn Public Ledger In their respective

acob Thomas.
S will save the trouble

writing bj paying their subscripts
"""ir place

J. P. wood of Mayaviiio spent Wednesday

Mr. M.B. Tolle of Orarjgel>urg -pent Wsjd.

nesday evening with friends here.

Mm. George T. Wood of Maysvllle U visiting

her oon. Mr. T. K. Wood of thi* neighborhood.

A handsome young .' gentleman,
through Mt. Gllead one day last week, tamed
many Inquiries by some young ladies who
espied hitn.eaehol whom mistook him for her

beau. He was found out to be Mr. John Alex-

ander, one of Maysvllle'

Fine rarmlng weathi r.

The snap of the corn pi

either hand.

The oldest citizen tetan

Estella MiNutt and Ann
at East Maysviile this WMl
William H. Kobb la very

tlon and not expected to ro

Mrs. PriscillaLatheman :

lingering sick, are not any

Mr.T. C.Wilson of Sand 1

the M. E. Church Pastor,

The youngest child of Mrs. Rosa Malone is

seriously ill. Dr. winder, the attending physi-

cian, pronounced the case brain trouble.

The select and private school here under the

tuition and rod of correction of Professor V.

C. Thoroughman we have not had the time

and pleasure to visit, but from what we can

learn there are no cimplainn.

could get away
cut him. Dr. J

Klnnard up the Lest ktOOUki K i mm r.l OaCM
very near killing Barklcv with a fcnee-stake.

over the same c«u*e. a few years back and it

is thought Hartley held a grudge against him
and took the tl r-t chance to wet sHtisfactlnn.

Kobert Hord a few days since several i

went into said barn out of a shower of n

and in twenty five minutes they killed

rati. A lot of corn and fodder win piled
.

in Mat Ol the bents, and there's where the
nits an re discovered. It is said Albert West
was the greatest rat killer in the crowd, and
ihHt your I'm le George would have tc

around and take a few lessons how t<

terminate '*a' renowned and well known

The woods are getting green.

Mr. Cooper Is movlnir Into his new drug-

store.

Our farmers are putting seed corn and dirt

together lively.

Messrs. Clark * Bruce of Vanceburg are

Mr. George Rata is going to work on a line

dwelling t<> be nnlshdd in sixty days.

The people of this city are being encour*

aged a-> things are beginning to boom.

We want the readers of The Lrn.iER to

kuow that we of this city lire a happy people

because we are so abundantly blessed. Sue-

to The Leduek.

r. W. Kusiell of thla city has Jim ic

ceuvd a pressing call to Southern In.iiana to

take charge of churches on quite a lertilo

fle d. Tbia reverend gentleman has not
"

sMfl as yet whether he will go.

D. M. Hunyon. Fire Insurance; reliable

companies re prcsen teil : im wildcats,

•aii Home-Seeker*' tUrettrnionii

lints in Arkansas anil Texts via the

Mountain Routs <>n April 30th, May-

anil June 11th, 1S{»5, at the rate of

are for the round trip, tickets good

ty days, with privilege of stop overs

of 1 dei

Semi-neeMy Half Fare I • •m hiohh
to Hot Sprtitan. Ark.

In order to afford all an opportunity of

visiting the famous Hot Springs at the

most delightful season of the year a

series of semi-weekly half fare excur-

sions have been inaugurated from St.

I. ..- ..ii Wednesdays and Saturdays du-

ring the months of April and May at the

rale of $19 78 for the round trip, tickets

good thirty days. For illustrated pamph-
lets descriptive of the Springs, time-

card and full information address N. R.

Warwick, Agent, 111 Vine street. Cincin-

nati. O

We Cut Right Now!
We don't wait until the season is over and all the choice goods
are picked out. No! We cut the prices while our stock is full

of new, seasonable and stylish goods. We cut the prices down
to suit the hard times and give you a full stock to pick irom.

Dr. Current of Paris is treating several

cases of cancer in lb|» county.

The representatives of the Oh rman
beet land In Warren county, on which it

is proposed to locate a colony, will i.o to

Butler county and take a look at the

lands along Ureen river this week. It is

stated that the proepects for the establish

ment of the colony are encouraging.

The Court of Appeals has rcver-cd tlu-

casc of the American Accident Insurance

Company vs. Carter. Carter's htiis. from

Franklin county, had obtained a judg

tnent in the Lower Court on an accideni

potto; of *.-.,000. Carter was killed wbil<

engaged as a Deputy Sheriff, and tht

Court reversed the i use M the ground

that the terms of the policy did not in-

clude insurance for parties acting in that

service.

The marriage of Mr. Kobert Q. Ward
and Miss Marietta Hawkins will take

place on Wednesday afternoon, May 8th,

at :i o'clock, at the resideuce of the

parents of the bride, near Georgetown.

No invitations will be issued. It will be

a quiet wedding, only tho immediate rela-

tives being present. They will leave the

same afternoon for a trip Kast. Miss

Hawkins is well known in this city, hav-

ing visited here several times, and her

many aciiuaintanccs here extend

yratnlatloBS.

No-to-bao, the harmless, guaranteed to-

. men gain strength,

hood. You run no physical or financial

as No-to-bao is sold by druggists everywhere

under a guarantee to cure or money refunded.

Book tree. Address Sterling Hemcdy
New York or Chicago.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

1.EK as a candidate for Rallroa.

Iron this District, subject to tl

Republican Convention.

tixth Large Edition Just Issued.

The Century
Cyclopedia

of Names.
Tho Reference-Book Par Kxcellen.ee.

Names of Persons

:

Author* Artists. Statesmen. Di-

\iuities.Cuaraetersin Fiction.&c

Names of Places

:

Modern and Ancient tifXkfr»phi<

cal Sanies. Imaginary Places. Ac.

Popular Names and Epithets.

Names of Notable Streets,

Parks. Auimals. Ships. Buildines.

Institutions. Parties. Works ol

Art. Clubs. Stars. Constellations.

Names of Books,
Operas. Plays and Importaut
Characters Therein.

Historical Events

:

Wars. Battles. Plots. Congresses,

Blots. Crusades. Alliances, Ac.

A book to whlcb one may turn when in
doubt as to anv name met with in one s read-
ing. HUCK Iron, «10 to according to

Sold only by l

!S. For particulars address the pub-

THE CENTURY CO.

No Charge!

LOOK AT THESE BARGAINS:
$12 and $14 Men's Suits, made of stylish, sightly

|

goods that will wear and look well, 50 different
patterns to pick from, your choice for \

$15 and $18 Suits, the most stylish and desirable
)

bis nature, and no
<tr« FREE to all.

'No BwtUm AdrertUementiii

out pay.

tuwert fa tl to come the Srst time, tec incite

tail repetition* a* are

u?rn' •jouadvertitefor.
—

•0/ssl '.hat they ar> nnt (mpo«inuM usoyunlrie

'>ur/ree columns.

AdttrtUtmtntl ran i>t left at our office or tent

'Arouyt malt to

TUt PCBLH LEUOElt I OMPAKT,
Jfo.*M E. Third Street.

_ -A W*J
$ 7 50

broods ever offered for the money, equal to the ['$10 50
best custom-made garments, your choice for . . )

$5 and $6 Men's Pants, the best grade of finished
) A *» - a

and unfinished Clay Worsted, made in the latest -JK jj i)U
styles, choice )

It is not too much to say that such qualities and prices in

Men's Clothing have never before been or can be matched by
any dealer in this state. Call and be convinced.

The Misfit Clothing Parlor,
No. V£H Market Street, Maysvllle, Ky.

MY1LL&C0UGHLIN
Have engaged the services of Mr. J. F. Fitzhugh, a Virginia
gentleman, who has had an extended experience as an Em-
balmer and Funeral Director in the city of Indianapolis, and
who will hereafter conduct our business in a manner equal in

every particular to that of the past.

Our rooms adjoining Washington Opera-house will be ac-
cessible night and day, and all calls will be promptly attended.

MaytrvTlle, Ky., April 24th, 1896.

AXTKO Position. I

i. maiu Ntnt

[{Lai 1 lS S si n- ,:.?;va"

t'urn'io STIli

J^OST-

m*^, .w.. .... , , i

F^&yrifta^^^

Well Satisfied with

Ayer's Hair Vigor.
"Nenrlv forty JTMN iiro. after

some weeks of sickness, my hair

tnmeil gray. I bewail usitifi Ayer's

Hair VlfOTi and vvus so well satis-

lied with the results that 1 have
never tried any other kimi of dress-

ing. It requires only
niial appli-

AYER'S
Hair Vigor to keep

my hair of good
color, to remove

I»'» '

' t0 lieal

itcliiiij? humors, and prevent the

hair from falling out. I Rtvei liesj.

tate to recommend Ayer's mi'dn-ines

to my friends."—Mrs. II. M. Haiuiit,

Avoca, Xebr.

AYER'SM Hair Vigor
Prepared by Dr. J. C. A 5 er & Co.. Lowell. M «.

Tiki Aytr's

HAVE Y00 HEBE?
A
"
to n'.'e baat BfioTd'ii'i'ti;

Whojieeps
'

•ol'lco
'

l

This BREAD?

"TRAXEL,"

THIS WEEK!

Strawberries,

Pineapples,

Bananas,

Fresh Fish,

-AT-

Martin Bros.

THE MAYSVILLE REPUBLICAN
WEEKLY PUBLIC LEDGER.

m

DidU?

Did you over think lliat rolatirea or Mends
wbo havo moved to distant places—(tone West,

EIGHT PAGES!

FORTY COLUMNS!

SI 50 A YEAR!

perhaps, to jfrow up with the country-aro al-

ways Klad to hear from their "Old Kentucky

Home?" And did it ever occur to you that a

single copy of The M avstille Kkpcblican—

the weekly edition of TJie PultiUc Letlytr-can-

brace in a hundred ordinary lettera? And did

it ever strike you that you can send the paper

to your relatlvea and friends for a whole year

at less cost than you can write a letter every

week? itesldes, don't you think a year's sub-

scription toTaa Republican would be a pres-

ent highly appreciated by those at a distance?

•ay on the aubjeet.

TRY IT.

Address THOS. A. DAVIS, Maysvllle, Ky.

NOW'S TIME TO SUBSCRIBE.

William H.Co>
udge A. A. Wartawortt

uiin.iurk Charles K Mroie.
Colliv tnr mi. I I n muvr J. » . Fltsiror.il
Chief of Poll e DouaM • V. «>r

Assessor J. C. Lord
Wood and Coal Iimpector ... .J. Banks l.u.ret.

C.M.PhUtei
John L. Chamnerratr

...Dr. 8i muol Harorer

'.'.'.'.'.'.Mr'i.'SaPy ilSfl?*

City l'niBoi'iii

City Physlola
City Undertal
teaperAlmshouae..

OITT OOCMCIL.
Meet* Ftrtt Thurtaay Evening in Each BlonUi

William H . Cut President.

Confidence Uiilge No. 5!-Meets tlrei M
3ay nigh tin eacli month.
Maaon Lodge No. 342-M(

night in oactrmontt

.

Public Sale!
OH Satttrtitiy.

Jla„ tth. !*»>. at

t0t8O a. in..

Dr. J . H. SAMUEL,
rwii<1«iit h irgron Oi.on naniarltan Huapik

Kx-arilDa^nuprrliiirnjIrui Loar»l»w

PHYSIClAN°Axi7sUKGE0N

Big Four Route.
BEST LINE TO AND FHOM

CHICAGO.
Cars and

^»'J|»i
Iniprovrd private

^'"[jj

.'"'I'ltly't'i'i in" i'"i wit n'toiU-iai'ceJs^riea^neacb
ompartment.

ST. LOUIS.
Solid Vestibuled Trains, with nutlet Parlor
ar«. Coaches and Dining Curs mi. I ««iimt
lu fTt-t Mlc-pingCars.

BOSTON.
The odIt tbroua-h sleeping car line from Clti-

luuatl. Elegant Wagner Sleeping Can.

NEW YORK.
The "Southweatern Limited" Solid Veatl-

buledTralna, with Cambiaatloa Library. Buf-
fet ana Smoking Can, Wagner Bleeping Cart,
Elegant Ooaehea and Dining Cars, landing
paaaengers In New Vork City at Korty seoond
Street Depot. Positively no ferr£ transfer.

Now
is

;

h

oU r

,ira

.

e

.

,obay

Timothy,

Clover,

Red Top,

Orchard Grass,

English Bluegrass,

Kentucky Bluegrass,

M.C.Russell&Son
Is the place to get them.

SPRING
CLEANING!

e Mtxrd I'alntn.atl e

jVufi'an Enamel, for /trcfro
fender* and all Iron work.

UltVSltES.forpainttnojcrub.

J. JAS. WOOD,

Maysvllle Chapter No. 0- Meets third Muu
ay night In each montb.
MavavUle Com mandery No. 10 Meets fourti

Monday night In each month.
ODDFELLOWS.

DeKalb Lodge No.
'

night.
Klnggold Lodge No. S7-]

day night.
Plagab Encam

and fourth Mondays Ir eVe'ry month".
Canton Maysvllle Nt a-Meets third onea-

-' Tht In each manth.
Jrlendshlp Lodge No. 42, D. of R.-Meett

second and fourth Fridays tn each month.
K MOUTH OF PYTHIAS.

Limestone Lodge No.aS—Meets ererj FHdaj

^MaVsville Division No. 6 V. B -Meets «r»~ lesday in every month.

Joaeph Helser Post No. 13-Meetl Srst W$4
third Saturdays in each month.
M. C. Hutohlns Camp No. 2. 8. of V.-Meen

first and third Wednesday's of the montb.
Woman's Belief Corps—Meets second a-'

fourth Saturdays In each montb.

Maysvllle Lodge No. 2778,-Meets first an
third Tuesdays In each montb.

Mason Lodge No. 2

Mirth Fridays.
Maysvllle Lodge No. r>-Meeta every Wed

nesday night.

Fidelity Division, 8. of T„ meets every Hot
day night in O. A. It Hall.

BENEVOLENT SOCIETIES.
8t. Patrick's Benevolent Sooiety-Moei.

every second Sunday.
Sodality of the B. V. M.-Moets every 9u>

"/ather Mathew Total Abstinence Booletv-
Meets ilrst Sunday ^n

itiofV

COLORED SOCIETIES.

Acacia Lodge No" W,°fVa M.-Meetssei
Wndni-ndA) mglit In each month.
Mt. Menu. ,m Chapter No. H. K. A. M.-M

second Friday In each month.
Palestine Camniandery No. S. K. T.-M

fourth Friday lu each month.

Maysvllle Star .Lodge No. IMS.—Meeis
and third Friday night in each month.
Household ..t Kuth No. :t:.-Meete ae<

Thursday night In each month.
DA rOHTEHS OF THE TABERNACLE.

Congo Klver Tabernacle No. «J.-Meets
Tliursday In each montb.

».— Meets tlrst Wednesda

Good Will Lodge No. 4«.-Meuls nrst Satu-
day and third Wednesday night In each montt
Young's Temple No. U.-Meetg first Monda-

night In each month.

oovmrjovuarwir^^^
MASON COUNTY COCRT.

Ueett Second Monday in Caen Month.

M. C. Hut. tuns. Presiding Judge MaysnU
George W. Adair. County Attorney.. Maysvll.f
William D. Cochran. Clerk Maysrllls
J.C.Jefferson, Sheriff MayiYlllf
Sam P. Perlne I ripniitleii J

Maysrllls
J.K.Kobor8onf Deputies

j Maya-lick
John Johnson, Jailer Maysvllle
John D. Roe, Coroner Maysvll.f

o. w. ifiuttnua. schoo'i's'up't!
! ::Jtm

CIRCUIT COURT.
" mingsburn

.......MaytTtUe
Isaac M. Woodward, Clerk Maysvlll*
J. N. Keboe. Master Commissioner . .Mayt^UX

ary and J une
Fleming—/

Maaon-At Maysvil
' >andthl

Flemlugsburg ni
ay after fourth Monday In Aprl!

Monday In Fabm
iday In Nr

Ja n'iiar'y,T ueaday aTteTf'our
and third Monday in September.
Oreenup-At Greenup flrat Monday in April

third Monday In July and first Monday in No-

Lewis—At Vanceburg third Mondays In Jan-
ary and May and first Monday In September
Bracken—At Brookvllle second Monday Ic

larch, first Monday In July and second Mon-

?ftTftTfTTTtTtWf !tfWFtfftTFWFW^

^sUisUiiUiiiiumiuuiisUiUiuui

T. H. N. SMITH,
DENTIST.

Wast flecoud street.


